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dorothy downing

ION DECREES ACCORDING TO HEIGHT
W tbU'RE BHORTj ..

* ;eome to Just a man's shoulder, and average to
slim, you are the pint-size version of femininity. 

You're also lucky, for ypu can wear perky,
piquant clothes that your taller sister can't 

get away with. Play up this asset by dressing 
to scale,

B» brief, please....
Since you are small, play up the appeal of the

petite by keeping everything you wear on the 
miniature side. Narrow collars, simple tops.

' slim or gracefully flared skirts. Avoid pyramid 
coats. Choose instead the column slim or princess

style. Your sleeves are small, set-in 
or capped. Never choose a dolman or bat-wing'

version. Your fabrics are soft or crisp... not 
bulky.

r accessories
are likewise to scale. You choose small jewelry, 

neat little bags, short gloves. Your belts 
are slender, your scarves Small and shaped.

> Look Taller...
stick to solid colors, small hats, and longer

skirts. Heels are high and slender ... carefully 
avoid straps about the ankle that tend to 

  eut the leg length.

1 YOU'RE TALL ...
you're also lucky. It was'for you long-stemmed

American beauties that this thing called 
"high fashion" was created. You're lucky

because you can be dramatic .. .ant) get away 
with it. You are a natural "clothes-horse."

King-size for you...
Since you are tall, play It to the hilt. Avoid

any and everything petite. Go in for long, 
sweeping lines ... large hats (and unusual)... giant

size bags. The currently popular textured 
ar "bulky" fabrics were made for you.

poodle cloths, the tweeds and the velvets. 
Only you oan wear the magnificent great

eoat.. .the exaggerated bat-wing sleeve and 
the jutting peplums.

oger SneH First North 

Torrance Explorer Scout 

To Receive Life Award
"Eight months ago there was only one green Scout uniform 

In North Torranoe tonight, thanks to the program presente 
by Reese Hdbrook, Explorer Adviser of Post 761, we are 
honoring 10 boys wearing ^he uniform of a Senior Scout," sal 

Explore? eommltteeman, when he addreese

! AWARD . . . Roger Snell, center, admires the 
Mfepln he received at 'Explorer Scout 761 Court'of Honor 
ceremonies held Tuesday night at the 16730 Yukon Ave. 
horn* of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hedgecock. The first lad in 
North Torranee to receive the award, he-Is flanked by his 
mother, Mrs. James Snell, and Reese Holbrook, Explorer ad- 
riser.

guest* at the first Post 7«1 repair, and Explorer apprentlc
Court of Honor.

Ceremonies were held in the 
back yard at the home of Mr 
and Mr*. Joseph Hedgecock 
18730 Yukon Ave. last Tuesday

ship merit badges; Joe BIllGus 
tafson, second class pin, home 
repair, public speaking, and Ex 
plorer apprenticeship merit 
badges; James Hoffman, second 
class pin, machinery, reading 
stamp collection, public speak 
ing, and Explorer apprenticeship 
badges.

Blalne Wlnther, first class pin 
angling, corn raising, home re- 

glance and the "color call by pair, public speaking, and Ex

bursting In air to call attention

the color guard, Roger Snell, 
James Hoffman, Jerry Swift, 
and Jerry Westmorland.

bugler Larry Andersen, presen: 
tatlon of merit badges and 
awards was made at a fireside 
ceremony of Adviser Holbrook. 
 Roger Snell, the first North 

Torrance Scout to receive the 
award, was presented with a 
life pin. The token was pinned 

his uniform by his mother, 
o received a miniature of her
i's award. 

Snell also received soil ind
water conservation, citizenship in 
nation, and Explorer apprentice 
ship morlt budueif. '

Other awards wtr« rcutilved 
by the following:

Swift, jouriltlllHlii, home n>
pair, and public :,|M-,ikin K n,, rii 
badges; Richard Alihult, lira! 
clans pin, public speaking, honu1

plorer apprenticeship badges; 
"jarry Aij'derson, tenderfoot, sec- 
>nd class, and first class -pins; 

Explorer apprenticeship, home 
repair, public speaking, bugle, 
and cooking merit badges. 

Other highlights of the eve- 
ing Included talks made oy 
Inatafson on his home staU-, 

Texas; by Hoffman on the ca- 
>ln his family Is building; by 
Vintner on a recent fishing trip 
o Kernvllle; and by Andcrson 
HI ranks and awards of the 
Explorer Scouts. 
Refreshments were nerved fol- 

tnving the ceremonies by the 
icinit Mothers Club, (lueuta heard 
in accordion bolo>by Snoll and 

a tingle solo by Andcraon dur- 
ng the refreshment hour.

The

Social
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OVER THE THRESHOLD . . . John Spencer traditionally 
carries his bride, the former Miss Barbara Jean Mikkelson, 
over the threshold of their'home, 16^0 Crenshaw Blvd. The 
couple married Oct. 3 at the First Baptist Church in Redondo 
Beach.       (Al Frederic Photo)

Expect Over 1000

Las Vecinas Will Serve 
All You Can 'Eat' Today

"All You Can Eat" will be on tables today at El Retiro 
Park when Las Vecinas Woman's Club serves Its Annual 
Benefit Breakfast from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

."We are expecting a crowd topping last year's 1000," 
Mrs. Claytbn Gelger, chairman, revealed. Yhe hungry group 
will feast on a menu of pancakes,  sausage, tomato or 
grapefruit juice, toast, jam, coffee or'milk.

Stomachs full, guests will browse through the "country 
store," which will feature all kinds of canned goods at 
drastically reduced prices. "We are cutting costs of many 
of the items in half," Jack Velthann, manager of'the Fron 
tier Market, which Is supplying goods for the store, said.

Tickets still may be obtained at the park when serving 
begins, Mrs. O. C. Lundstrom, chalrmaa revealed. All pro 
ceeds will be used to purchase equipment for, the children's 
ward at Harbor General Hospital and to finance Boy and 
Girt Scout troops in the area.

Margie Fedor Takes Name 
Of Robert Leggett; Pair 
besides in China Lake

China Lake, where the groom is stationed with the U.S. Navy 
home now for Robert Lcc Leggett and his bride, the former Miss 

argle Fedor, who linked names at morning ceremonies in the 
atlvity Catholic Church Saturday of last week.

Father P. J. McOuinness read the marriage services following 
adltipnal wedding music sung

Frank Algarme to organ ac 
mpanlment played by . Mrs 
ill J. McConlogue.

:irst R's in 

tiviera PTA 

rogram Spot
"Basic First R's in Action"

ednesday night when Riviera 
eme'ntary PTA holds an 8 
lock meeting at the school 
dltorium. 

To carry out the theme, there 
1 be colored slides on "Read- 
  Readiness," followed by ( 
estlon-and-answer period. Tht 
ms, made In Torrance, have 
aked considerable nation-wide 
erest in .educational circles 

r». Henry Oratff, publicity 
airman, said.
Principal Kolbvrt H. Dexter 
d a panel of faculty menv 

ill lead the discussion |>er

shimmering white satin and em 
broldercd lace with a touch of 
nylon tulle. A rhincstone tlan 
held her finger-tip veil in place, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white glads and stephanotis cen 
tered with a white corsage of 
Mystery gardenias.

Attending the bride as maid
f honor was her sister, Miss 

Barbara Ann Fedor, who select 
ed a gold satin and nylon tulle 
ballerina length gown complo- 
nented by a corsage of green 
iplder "mums." The same flow- 
>rs were carried by the petite 

flower girl, Dona Cochran, who 
was gowned In green tulle over 
taffeta.

Cail Hellman,' fellow Navy- 
man, attended the groom as best 
nan, while Jackle Ackerman

rved an ring bearer.
" ' '" ' " and close 

the 1822 
of the

Tin/ids gathered at 
Amapola Ave. hom<
irlde's parents Mr. and Mrs, 

John Fedor, to present the new 
Mr. and' Mm. with gifts and con 
gratulations after the ceremony. 

The former Mlaa Fedor attend 
ed Toirance High School while 

ushand, ttonof the Jack Leg- 
gelta of Wllkeuon, Wash., was 
educated at IHickley High School, 
n Huckley, Wash. '

Over 600 Join 
Walteria PTA

Over 600 names were on the 
Walteria PTA membership ros 
ter when the drive closed Mon 
day evening, and It was expect 
ed that-by Friday evening, ihr 
date to which the drive was ex 
tended, 'the membership would 
reach TOO, Mrs. Glerin Karhu, 
press chairman announced this 
week.

Next carnival planning meet 
ing will be held at the 24740 
Winlock Dr. home of Mrs. Ro 
bert Waegner tomorrow night 
at 7:30 o'clock, Mrs. C. W. John 
son, ways and means chairman, 
will conduct the session, and 
anyone interested In helping at 
:he carnival Is urged to attend, 
Mrs. Karhu said.
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CHART AGENDA . . . Outlining plans for the Oct. 28 meeting of Torranee Terrace Oar- 
den Club are newly-installed officers, left to right, seated, Mcsdames Thomas McCutcheon, 
secretary; Maurice Shanahan, treasurer; Victor Benstead,. president; and J. JC. Cox, vice-, 
president; standing Is Mrs. C. W. Hood, publicity chairman. .The new board held Its first , 
meeting last Wednesday at the 1621 Beech Ave, home of Mrs. Benstead. (Herald photo).

After Trip to Mexico

John Spencers Establish 
Home on Crenshaw Blvd.

Memories of a Colorful wedding trip to Mexico City-via Pan 
American Airlines are with the former Miss Barbara Jean Mikke 
sen and her husband, John Spencer, as they set up housekeepini 
headquarters at 1640 Crenshaw Blvd. this week.

The attractive bride, who comes here from North Dakota, an 
[room, a Redondo "Beach man,* 
exchanged wedding vows at Oct

1 cermonles in the First Baptlsl 
Church, Redondo Beach, with 

Dr. Emmanuel officiating. 
A nylon laoe jacket added a

.ouch of elegant simplicity to took ushers'posts.
he white nyjon net over satin 

bridal gown, and white roses 
centered with a single 'white 
orchid formed the bridal bou 
quet. 

Burgundy net over taffeta
opped with matching velvet 
acket, gowned the bride's ma 
ron of honor, her sister, Mrs 

Stanley Wllner. Misses Donna 
Shelley and Iva Vernon brides 
maids wore similar gowns ir 
aqua net over taffeta. Each 'ol

Walter Rehwoldt, principal.
Purpose of the study groups 

a to acquaint parents with the 
urriculum "of the school and

arent may have on the 'Three
I's," the chairman said.
First In a series of teachers' 

uncheons was. held last Wed-
esday at the 6426 Sharynne 

Lane home of the president, 
Mrs. R. G. Parke. The PTA will

Ive a similar luncheon each

ctlvities.

the attendants carried a bou 
quet of yellow carnations 
tered with matching roses.

Robert Spencer served as hi 
brother's best man, while Vei 
non ; Yeck and Kenneth Nolto

The mother of the bride, Mrs 
Richard Furness, who canu 
from Matt, N. D. for the occa 
ston chose a green faille gow 
with black accessories and 
corsage of white carnations. / 
navy blue gown, pink accesso 
les, and a pink carnation, cor

groom's mother.
Guests gathered at thechosei 

home of the newly-weds for a 
reception following' the cere- 
moqy.

The new Mrs. Spencer w; 
educated at Fargo High Schoo 
in Fargo, N. D:, while her bus 
band, son of the Ray Spencer 
of Redondo Beach was gradual 
ed from Redondo Beach Hlgl 
School.

Seaside Study 
Groups Start 
Wednesday

A series of six study groups 
will begin next Wednesday, Oct 
21, at Seaside School, Mrs 
Jame Rolfe, school PTA pareni 
education chairman, announced 
this week.   

Topic of the first class, to be
;in at 7:30 p.m. in the school
lomemaking room will be "Me
hod of Teaching Reading," she 

said. Discussion will be lead by Ctlrl Scouts of Troop 416, spon
" " - - "  - - sored by St. Andrew's Episco

Planned for 
Girl Scouts

Horseback riding and swir

jal Church, 
Plans for Instruction in thi 

sports were madi
nswer any question* that the Tuesday when the Mothers Club

met at the 1644 Fern ,Av< 
home of Mrs. M. H. Howard.

Included in other -troop ac 
ivltles are the sponsoring of

next Saturday and Chrlstmai 
ard sales. Guests at the bazaai 
111 get poles from the Scouts

month to raise funds for youth all dressed up In Hawaiian cos
ume, and fish for prizes.

HAII.OK AND HIS BRIDE 
. Robert U'ggett, Margie J"'t>dor

(Hailan Studio I'lmto)

New Prexy To Conduct First 
Garden Club Meet Oct. 28

Naming of committees (or the year and charting of holiday 
plans will highlight the afternoon Wednesday, Oct. 36, when Mr. 
Victor Benstead conducts her first meeting as president of Tor-' 
ranee Terrace Garden Club. ; 

Business session will follow a 12:30 p.m. dessert luncheon atf 
fcthe Cabrillo Ave. home of Mrs. 

Thomas McCutcheon.n"T" A 'H I -I' 'PI A Publicity 
Chairmen Hold 
Workshops

Publicity and record book

mita-San Pedro Council PTA got 
instructions- in their work last 
Tuesday when a conference and

orkshop was held at the 1710 
W. 246th St., Lomlta home of 
Mrs. James Triffon, 
publicity chairman.

Assisting Mrs. Triffon 'at the 
session was Mrs. Richard Seden, 
Council record book chairm

Mrs. Benstead formally 
sumed presidential duties last 
Tuesday at installation ceremon 
ies held at the Lone Pine Inn. 
Mrs. Minot Rugg, past publicity 
chairman, Used the coloring of 
flowers as.her theme when she 
conducted the rites.

Seated to assist Mrs. Benstead 
were Mesdames J. E. Cox,, vice- 

chairmen 'of ali"units"In~the'Lo^ president; McCutcheon, secre

and Tenth District awards of 
merit for outstanding record 
books. The books must be com- 
)Iete and ' ready for evaluation 

by Apr. 1, she said. ,
Following the workshop, cof-

o Mesdames Leo Bobbins, Rus 
sell Calkins, Ruben Do La Rosa,
fames Walker, Joseph Lorenzen, 

Gordon Paris, Buster Cavarerro, 
Amado Tapia, Harold Foat, 
Frank Christensen, Q. R. Chit-

Alleen Hough.

tary; Maurice Shanaban, treas 
urer; and Carl Hood, publicity 
chairman. '

Mrs. Hood, served a* vice- 
president last year, assisting 
Mrs. Wilfred Stevens, president. 
Other past officers are Mes 
dames Laurence Derouln, re 
cording secretary; A. C. Turner 
corresponding secretary; ana 
Douglas McClay, treasurer.

Mrs. McClay took the enter 
tainment spotlight at Tuesday's   - 
ceremonies,, presenting a satire 
of TV and radio entitled "Prim 
rose De Looney's TV and Radio 
Show."

Joining the membership at
cc and doughnuts were served luncheon tables, d«coraUd with

an autumn motif featuring 
fruits, dried leaves, pine cones, 
and pixies, were a new member 
Mrs. H. J. Osborne. and several 
guests, Including Mmes. Kath- 
irine Curtls, Betty Woodman,

wood, G. Miller, Theodore Brink, John Erickson, Jane Byke, Doro
thy Banks and Pat Wyeoff.

EXPECT OVER 500 IN 
NORTH TORRANCE PTA

Membership In North Torranee Elementary PTA this year 
s expected to go well over the 600 mark, Mr*. J. F. Baldwin, 

membership chairman, reported at the first association meeting 
ield last Wednesday at the school auditorium.

The 3SO attending the session approved the budget for the 
ar. presented by Mrs. Wal-*

er Buffington Jr., voted a do- 
ation for the milk fund, and

Health Association by Mrs. Cur 
Is Johnson, parent-teacher mug-

year's program by Mrs. 
Mary West, first vice-president. 

Harry Van Bellchem, Torranee 
ecreatlon director, gave a

he Recreation Department due

iembcrs to participate In the 
rogram following his Introduc- 
on by Mrs. West.

Mrs. Francis Stockle, president

Included the names of Mrs. H. 
E. Carr, Torranee Council PTA 
president; Mrs. Basil Ball, Neigh-

icard reports on the Dental borhood chairman of Rlrl Scouts; 
Mrs. Charles Dcnmarsh, new 
principal; Joe Brandon, vice-

azlnc by Mrs Robert Payne, and principal; and the 43 members 
of the faculty.

Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 
of schools, discussed the pro 
gress of Torranee schools follow-

ummary on the activities of ing a community sing. A square
dance performed by Girl Scout

ng the summer and Invited Troop 1371, lead by Mrs. Robert
Payne, also highlighted the pro 
gram. 

A social and refreshment
Other Introductions, made by In the domestic science room fol

lowed the meeting.

Juniors To Oop Chapeaux 
Symbolic of Hubbys' Work

Hats depleting their husbands' occupation* will crown 
the heads of Junior Woman's Club member* Wednesday night. 
Oct. 28, when they gather at the Woman's Clubhouse, 1422 
Enici-acla Ave. at 8 o'clock for a party honoring Initiates.

Mrs. George Stcven*, chairman, told dub members plans 
for the affair when they met last Wednesday night at the 
Clubhouse.

Plans for service projects also keynoted Ut* session, with 
the Juniors volunteering to assume the responsibility for ad 
dressing all March of Dimes envelopes to be sent out In this

A lunk at the work done by the Community Cheat through 
I In- medium of a film, "The Long Way Home," was the pro 
gram feature. The movie showed the good which Is accom 
plished through Chest funds and the constant need for more 
monny to do ev«n greater good.

lunloi:, wnv extended an Invitation by the Senior Woman's 
ciul> io juin th.ni at their Nov. 4 meeting, which will feature 
Moil!, Chi'fhinun tolling Ihu "Marghob Story" and displaying 
some of her linens.


